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Bright Woman Lawyer Tells
Why Women Should

Be Voters.

CALLS IT SIMPLE JUSTICE

She Declares That It Is in the
West That the Advocates Must

Look for Success for
Their Cause.

Jafl Laughlln in In Portland.
Gall Laughlin Is a scholarly young law-

yer, an of the United States
Industrial Commission, and a gifted ora-
tor of National repute. Gall Laughlln Is
also a woman. There are women and
women, as every one knows: but whether
ene comes before or after the "and" does
not alter the fact that hers Is one of the
brightest legal minds of the country and

' Gall Lanchlln, Bright Woman lawyer.

that in her little round head there Is
a heap of knowledge and brains enough
to supply three ordinary women. We
all admire a bright woman not that a
bright woman is a rarity, for it is con-
ceded that the majority of brilliant in-

tellects of the present day belong to the
gentler sex but after reading a serins of
press notices about this particular one I
muM confess that I was not enthusiastic
about aji interview. She would be garrul-
ous; I wap sure, for the press notices
told me that this Cornell graduate had
been president of the Dramatic Club of
that college and speaker of the Cornell
Congress; that she had represented this
Congress In a series of Inter-clu- b debates
and won the .championship, in recognition
of which she was salocted to represent
the Cornell toam In a debate against the
Vnlverstty of Pennsylvania and had won
that. Then she was admitted to the bar
In the State of New York. That con-
vinced me that ehe would be very much
Impressed with her own Importance. But

"

these preliminary cogitations didn't
amount to a hill of bean's when 1 mot
Gall Laughlln. She Is young and small.
and unobtrusive, but the minute you
look Into her clear. Intelligent eye you
realize you know that ehe knows..

Has Wonderful Gift.
And besides knowing things she can

tell them in a way that compels atten-
tion. It is this power of telling things,
a wonderful gift It Is. too, that caused
the Natlonnl Equal Suffrage Association
to secure Miss Laughlln's services to
canvass the Pacific Coast country In its
interest. I wondered to myself If she
has that cause really at heart or if she
tells women of the great advantages to
he derived from equality in the voting
world from other motives; so I asked her.

"From the first time I ever thought
of it that is when I became old enough
to have an Independent, conscientious
thought I have believed in women's in-

herent rights. In fact, I was startled
to realize that th3' had never had them."

Then wo chatted for an hour about
women's rights and all that sort of
thing, and somehow It was not the old
stereotyped story- - She gave It a different
ring and ehe Is not fanatical about It
either; phe is simply convincing. One
story she told made good for air argu-
ment. "I asked a woman down in Cali-
fornia to sign a petition for tlw suffrage
movement," she said, "and she replied
that she'd be willing to sign it. as she
believed in equal suffrage, but that she
would prefer speaking to her brother
about it first. Some one present said.
there's your brother now I'll ask him

for you.' Brother John scratched his
head over the question. 'Kqual suffrage
for women? "Why I have never thought
of It before. I'd hate to have my right
of suffrage taken away and I guess
what's good for mn is good for Sister
Mollle. Yes, I'll sign tho petition, and I
hope Molllo will too." '

Strength In tho West.
Conditions In the West, as compared

with other sections of the country In re-
gard to the receptivity of a movement of
the strength and magnitude of equal suff-
rage was a matter on which 1 questioned
this eloquent champion of justice.

"The frontier." she replied, "lias al-
ways represented such a progressive spirit
that men and women In coming West
have severed themselves from old asso-
ciations and come Into touch with the
real questions of life under different cir-
cumstances from those to which they were
formerly accustomed. Consequently there
has been a tendency to decide the prob-
lems presented without adherence to tra-
ditional prejudices. As a result the posi-
tion which they have taken in regard
to these problems has been more In ac-
cord with modern civilization therefore
more in accord wfth Justice and right and
with the privileges of equality than Is
the case with older communities. For
these reasons the sentiment in favor of
equal suffrage is stronger in the West
than in the East.

.Based on Liberty.
"The equal suffrage' movement is basod

on the principles of liberty set forth
in our Declaration of Independence, name-
ly, 'Governments derive their Just pow-
ers from the content of the KvrneV
and the triumph of the equal suffrage
movement means simply the triumph of
the principles set forth there. The tri-
umph of these principles has been re-

tarded by the prejudices handed down by
a barbaric past which regarded women as
an inferior bolng. Tho tendency mani-
fested in the Wost to decide questions
from a new viewpoint, free from tradi
tional prejudice, makes the West the most
XavoraWe field for success of this .move-
ment, and it Is to the West that women
Everywhere are looking In tho expecta- -

tlon that It will take the lead as stand-
ing for the principle that the right of

is the inalienable right ot
women as well as of men.

"The sentiment has also been, strength-
ened by the influence of four states in
which equal suffrage already exists, and
in which it has prayed itself a great
.power for progress and civic righteous
ness. I was told today taat governor
Gooding of Idaho stated to Governor
Mead of Washington at the ceremonies
attendant upon the corapJeoea of the
portage road last week that since the
equal suffrage movement had been recog-

nized in Idaho elections had bee ireer
from fraud than ever before la the his-
tory of the state, and that he considered
It a great benefit."

Miss Laughlln will addres the "Women's
Club this afternoon or the subject of
"Professional Women." Saturday she will
attend the Tegular weekly meeting-e- f the
State Equal Suffrage Association, which
meets at 2:30 o'clock in Mr. Malloryfl
parlors. Sixth and Taylor streets. "While
in the city Miss Laughlln is the guest
of Mrs. Jefferson Myers.

MARION MAC RAE.

WHAT PEOPLE WANT TO KNOW
PORTLAND, June S T Use Editor.) In

your article of yesterday on "The Cost ef
Ltfe Insurance" you close by saying. "Wht
the people want to know le. "Who are the chief
beneficiaries, from our system of life Insur-
ance? Now. lire Insurance a a business
eaanot be judged by the standard which are
xifri In ordinary business, where at the end
of each year balance can be drawn and cost
and profit ascertained, for the rnason that In
insurance time Is an Important factor, and it
takes a "life" time to-- 4 rtermine the out-

come. Take the east ef proeuriag new busi-

ness, which is necessarily large, being gov-

erned, by necessity; without soliciting agent,
who would injure 7 New the agent must earn
enough to enable bJai to live, and who of
them are getting rich? If you cut out the
solicitor you do. not lessen the cost to the
Insured, for in procuring a large volume ef
new bufliness the mortality coat or death-rat- e

expense are materially lese4: htnee
the dlfferenoe In expense ratios Itetween com-

panies. No. 1 may have a fair amount of
old business on lu books. cfiK. say, S
per cent to carry, asd adds each year a nall
amount of new business costing 40 per cent.
No. 2 baa the same aaetmt of oM business,
but adds twice the amount of new burlBess
each year. The expense rate of No. 2 will
be heavy In coroparlwn. but there a

In a light death rale, and It would
be considered the bert company for the

and wouM pay the best dividend If
the new business were carefully selected.
"Thar le which eeattereth and yet Increase
eth." To conduct a buslnees on progres-
sive yet conservative Uses Is the ambi-
tion of all broad-minde- d buelnJis men. To
pay a wan 5109.009 a year salary looks to
some as extravagance, but It amst be re-

membered that the demand for men to fill

1e hlghert peekJone Is always greater than
the upply, and the MR who by training
and knowledge ef life lasoranoe and who Is
aj.v a financier capable of kandMRg JtOO.OOO.-00-

without Ioas cannot be found every day.
In fart, such a mas has so difSeulty In earn-
ing the amount of salary mentioned for him
self In open market; an instance ef this oc
curred a short time since, when a yoosg man
vice president ef a large Insurance company
on a ealary of I 0,500 was offered a guaran
tee of $259,000 per annum with a hare of
profits. But new for actual results. Offl

clal tatements of January 1. 1005, anew that
the three large life Insurance companies since
organization (about 69 years) have:
Reserved in cash from policy

holders I2.736.2K.7GS
Paid In cash l.W7.8fa,299
Held for - cash... 1.2KA.87K.4P1
Net gain In cash 123,eiP.22

I there any business in the world that can
beat tfcla record la handling trust funds, and
should not these Institutions receive consid-
erate treatment when assailed? It the people
"want to knew." they as readily acquire
knowledge by scouring the detailed state
ments Issued each year by these companies,
come of which give every Item of expenditure
down to portage stamps- - The critical exam
inations made each year by Insurance offl
clals and especially these of foreign govern
ments, who are antagonistic, having Ineur
ance companies of their own to favor. rfceuM
and do to thinking men give assurance of
careful roaaagement and a proper safeguard'
tng of the people's Interests.

EDWARD a FROST.

THE FUBMC SCHOOLS.

Announcement by 31r. II. S. Puguo.
To the Voters. School District No. 1: There

ha been handed me a petition 4gne4 ny
n early 1000 voters of the dtstrlet, asking me
to be a candidate for school director, to be
voted on Monday. June 19. 1085.

Replying to xald petition, I have to eay that
I ehall heed the request ef the Vetera and
offer my name to be voted oa at said election
for director or senooi lurcriec -- e. i,
land. Or.

Should I be elected, I premise to rapport
the following:

To maintain the echoel of the district In
their present high Kate of eftloleBoy and to
make them mere efficient. If looftibie.

To be ever mindful of expendHurcK, keep-
ing expenses within the tax limit voted at
the annual taxpayers' meeting.

To favor a change in the architecture of
new buildings, to a to give a more pleasing
and a more varied ftyie in the outward

of the bolHings to pupil, citizens
and visitor. Public buildings ore an Index of
the community.

To be especially mindful of the sanitary con
dltlono In and around all school buildings, and
to furnish modern, practical heating plants,

To give to the grade teachers the $30,000
voted them at the lata annual meeting of the
taxpayers. Some years ago the teachers had
a horizontal decrease in salary. They are
entitled to and they were voted a horizontal
increase: a "merit system" was proposed that
debars the horizontal Increase, a merit ya--
tem" that I deem to be peratclooe and detri
mental to the progresA and beet development
ef tho teachers and. rexultantly, the eonools.
thus being deleterious to every pupil In the
schools.

To nay the teachers and employe their an
nual solan In 12 payments, en the flmt day of
each month, by check delivered to the teacher
in the echoelroem. Instead of paying them ten
times during the school year aad having 'them
feel that during the Summer vacation they
are not rttld.

To abolish the annual election of teachers.
To inaugurate the noitey long siBce adopted

by the State Agricultural College of Oregon
and by the leading educational Institutions
of the country, t:

To elect all teachers aad employed ef the
toard to serve at the pleasure of the board.
subject to dlaatLval for cause, after due in
vestlgatlen: In other word, to employ every
person, as business) men. the United State
Government and other city employero are era
nloyed by a ci service system.

To have AM public bwdneaa of the board
transacted In open meetings, with notice to
the nubile and the ores of all meetings.

To oenfofna literally to the wishes of the
taxpayers, exprrrsed at their annual meeting.

I ohaH be pleased to have all voters favoring.
the above policy nupport xae,

B. 8. PAQUp.

Prohibition. Alliance Meeting.
The Pronlbitlonlsts are getting in

shane to do business strain. June 16
they are to have a vleit from Charles
it. Jones, cnairroan or tne national rro- -
nlbltion committee. Air. Jones comes to
hold a conference at whioh plans for
the campaign of 19M-0- 6 are to be dls- -
cussed, and a programme arranged for
the temperance congress to be held in
onnnectlon with th Lewis and Clark
Vair. Sontomher 19 to 53.ti v.nlnr nnon marine-- nf"..v. rrUwi,.M iiu-- -' ".uc neia ai i lu" .vtmuraion x. o
avenue. Tnere win oe na interesting
programme. Plans for a reception and
banquet. In honor of Chairman Jones,
will be discussed. '

Two Big Realty Deals.
Henry Fleckenstela yesterday fold

through E. J. Daly the triangular piece
of property at the southeast corner of

Ticuvi I. , .v- .- ..
frame buiWlng. Tb; plirhaa

not been made public.
William yiiednnr VAtrdav comnletml" " ' . "vl., .v. ,

Tenth and Washington streets from Mr.
Byron Z. Holmes for fSaiOCo. This sale
was made several weeks ago. ,

Pains In the hack and kidney and s

are cured by Hood's Earsaparilla.
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PARADE TODAY

Three 'Thousand Oddfellows

Will' Be in Line.

THEIR DAY AT THE .FAIR

Special Exercises Will Be Held " In

Festival Hall This Arternoon. .

JW. II. llobson Ts Elected
Grand Master.

IJNE OF MABOII FOB TODA.VS
PARADE.

The Oddfellows parade starts at 10

Celeclc today and will march a fol-

lows: West on Alder to Third, north
on Third to Burnside. west en Burn-aid- e

to Sixth, south en Sixth to Tay-

lor, eaat en Taylor to Feanb, south .

on Fourth to Jefferson, counter-
marching on Fourth to Alder, eaat oil
Alder to First, where the column will
be dismissed and those desiring to
take cars may .proceed to the Exposi-

tion grounds.

Today is Oddfellows' day at tho Fair,
and the members of the order are
straining: every nerve to make, a threat

IKnV raHnnnnw -

W. H. H0BSON.
New Grand Malrr Oddfellows.

demonstration. No less than 36)9 Odd
fellows will form in marching order to
parade the streets this znorniag. In line
will be the members of the grand
lod&ew of Oregon and Washington. The
procession will form on Alder street at
9:3 o'clock, and after parading to tho
strains of Innes' Band, the whole
crowd wil take cars for the Fair
ground?, where they will join in the
celebration of Oddfellows" day.

Tae parade will follow tho line of
march a given above and will be made
up a? follows:

Platoon of police. v
Grand marshal General Owen Suauaera.
Chief of staff J. P. Menofee,

rce V. Baldwin. C C Newcastle.
X. P. Tomllnsoa. George H. Kaiser. E. I--
Barnett. D. D. Robinson. 8. C Beach, P. V."

Stewart.
FIRST DIVISION.

Dr. B. E. Milter, conuaaadtag.
Aide John N. Jones. J. Ueney Tates, Dr.

J. C Twltohell. Dr. E. O. Dotre, Dr. Charles
BUHngtoo; Dr. S. K. Bulelc. Dr. Iraae Olaa
sing. P. A. llautx. Dr. 11. E. Wrlghtman,
A. W. Bowersax.

Innes' Band.
OSccra ef grand lodge of Oregon.
Offlcej of grand lodge of TCasMnglon.
Delegatea ot grand k4ge of Oregon.
Delegate of grand lodge of Washington.

SECOND DIVISION.
M. A. McKaohcra, eomsnaadlng.
AM W. C North. J. C. Jamlmn. J. N

Stewart, W. II. Howell. Robert Robertson,
James Martin. J. D. Hoffman.

Professor Sebleuser'a Band.
'Canton ef Taeoraa In uniform.
Washington Idge, No. 3. of Vancouver.
Silver Lodge. No. I2S. of SUverton.
Oregon City Lodge, No. 3. of Oregon City.
Grnehana Ledge, No. of Gresham.

THIRD DIVISION.
Captain J. N. William, cosamandlnr.
Aide 1 H. Hazard. L Wlsaberley, Carter

Alllngbam. W. C Washburn, a Hadley, a
J. Standhh.

Professor Schletioer'it Band.
Kremlin Balm and Kremlin Ktwxar.
Xobten of the Muscovites.
Subordinate encampments of Oregon. Waah

Ingtpn and other lodges or organisations of
Washington and Oregon desiring to partlel
pate la . the parade.

Grand Marshal's Orders.
General Owen Summers, grand mar

shal, announces that the parade will
move sharply at 18 o clock as an
nounood, and that any subdivision not
la Its place and ready to move at 9:30
o'clock will have to take Its chances.
He has issued the following Instruc
tlons as to the formation of the
parade:

Out of proper mrpeet to the grand lodge
of Oregon and Washington, the grand tnar-eh- al

and bis aid, the division commander
and their aid hal! perform their various
duties demounted and on feet.

Alt formations will be In column of four.
dosed In mass, when the Mae of parade Is
taken up. all rubd I visions will observe the
toHowlng l&xructleas:

Distance between sets of fours will bo
about eight feet, as near as possible, which
will allow wheeling Into line should neoea-rit-y

require It, each Individual member of
the column will occupy a space free and in
dependent without crowding hi member on
either the right or left, and it 1 earnestly
expected that each cet of four will keep up
a proper alignment. .

The distance between the left of the preced
ing dhrlMon and that of the ancceedlng dl
vision ehould be about 109 feet, as near a

! j.
should the divisions exceed a larger nura

ber than is expected, the first division win
rorm in two columns of set of toura, each
occupying the left and right of the block
between Third and Second streets, on Alder.
The aecoad dlvlrfea will take the same forma- -

I won on Acer street, oc.wrea teeoaa ana
"ret-- e division will form on th

I between First and Front streets, with
the right of that diviesea resting on the
outh Me of AWer street, aad additional

members In exee of those not already pro- -

rlded for will form on the north side of At
rtreet. between Flrat and Front streets,

The column in moving out will do so from
the left or couth We of the street, and

' each subdivision or fraction shall follow
them In the ame position.

It Is Important aad expected that each
subdivision ef lodge and other ajvoclaUocs
shaM be In their portion at 19 A. U. this
morning, and at If. 10 A. M. the column
wtH move.

Brother R- - Andrews la specially detailed
; te tsJce ehJT f tae reception ef the T&nd

rZJITSZ Z'JLfToZ, . . .part to we jtrssa minsu en cempiettoa.
It U important tsat a strict eecnpUann of

tlare crdfrs win b carried out. and It it
far better far aM svbetranlzaUosa to as
stAble as early a pesalble. eo as to be la
P9fltlan te mbi the Una of march. va
t9 day wiM b telrrax4.

After ceaatersarchifis on Fourth strct th

coltrss win mare down to Alder street, thence
to First street, whera the column will be dl- - J

per&cd, and thoee wishing- to visit the Expo--
'i It Ion can take cars from that point.

The grand marshal reserves' the right to
charge or alter this route of march "as con-
ditions may require.

It Is Important that the grand marshal
should impress on alt those participating Id
the parade to be promptly In position at
10 A. M. The division cetamandtra are par--
HcuUrty enjoined to see that thee order are ,

carried out. At 10 o'clock the formation ts
expected to be completed, and at 10:10 o'clock

-the column will move; if none are In line
except the grand marshal and the bands.

Dlvltlon commanders, together with "'- - 1

aid, will report promptly to the' marshal at
Third and Alder atreeu at 9JO A. 31.

Programme at Fair Grounds.
Atme exposition grounds me roi- -

lowing- - programme will be Riven ut j

Opening ode. led by George P. I
3d. ' I

Prayer by A. VT. Teatsv grand chaplain.
Addrca ot welcome. IL IV. Goode.
Response. U T. Williamson. P. G. if.
Music. Innes Band.
Address. Hon. George EX Chamberlain. Gov

ernor of Oregon.
I

llespenjre. F. K. McLaren. O. Jurladlc- - '

ties or Washington.
Music, Innea Band.

ODDFELlVOWS ELECT OFFICERS

W. II. llobson Is Chosen Grand Mas
ter Sharon Is

TVll 'LMnl3. nrn0of for yes- - I

terdav was the election of officers. The
following were chosen:

w. rt. iioDson. crana master, aiayton;
W. A. Carter, deputy grand master,
Gold Hill: Richard Scott, grand war-
den, illlwaukie: E. E. Sharon, trand
eecretary. Portland; O. A. Doane, srapd
treasurer. The Dalles; J. A. Mills, grand !

representative. Kaiem. ana iticnara
Kntt rr,te of lh- - Oddfellows' Horn- - f

Mr. Hills is the retiring grand master.
Grand Secretary H. E. Sharon was re- - ;

elected to his 12th term. i

The jtppolntees of. the grand master
are: I . A. liantz. grand marsnai. ua- -
ker City; G. H. Riches, grand conductor. (

SUverton; A. A. LeRoy. grand chaplain;
Portland; o. . "icn, grand gtiara--
Ian, Clatalcanie: C. W. Moore, grand I

herald. Gra8S Valley; Richard Scott was i

chosen to succeed himself as trustee j

of the Oddfellows Home. !

During the greater portion ot the

stalling new officers. The evening was
taken up by the annual meeting. At
the same time an affiliated order, the
Muscovites, to the number ot over 200.
paraded the streets for half nrj. hour
and then inmateu aoout au new .mem-
bers from Oregon and Washington. The
events of yesterday were clearing- - the
decks far the great demonstration ot
today.

KEBEKA1IS EN'D SESSIONS.

New Officials Are Installed and Odd- -
fellows' Home Visited.

The annual convention of the Oregon
Assembly of Rebelcabs was brought to

close yesterday afternoon, and the
eft tiro body visited the Oddfellows'
Home. The morning was taken up prin-
cipally with the Installation of the
newly-electe- d offlcIa!s, Mrs. Ella Frazer.
president; Mrs. Clementine Ifullock,

Mrs. Emma Callaway,
grand warden; Mrs. Ora Casper, secre
tary, and Mrs. Ida Hard man, treasurer.
Other minor details were attended to
and the remainder of the time devoted
to the reception of visitors. The visit
of the Washington Assembly was an
event which was much enjoyed by both
parties to tho affair.

Tho majority of the .delegates to the
convention will remain in the city to
attend tho Exposition. AU express
themselvea as highly pleased with the
conduct of affairs of the various links
In the order during the, year Just ended,
and especially with the marked growth
of the order in this state.

LEWISTON HARD AT WDRK

ARRANGES FOR ELECTRIC IiIXE
TO GRAXGEVIIiIiE.

With Open River for Steamboats,
Hopes to Rival Spokane as

Business Center.

Lewis ton, Idaho, which town expects.
by reason of Its location and resources,
to become the metropolis of Us state, and
when the Columbia River is opened to
continuous navigation tho rival of Spo-

kane, uT soon to be connected with
Grax Seville and Net Perces by an electric
railroad. Work Is already progressing.
and within ) days It Is proposed to have
the road well under way.

The road Is known as the Lowlston &
Southeastern, and 35CO.0 In stock has
already been subscribed for Its comple
tion.

For tho past several days a number ot
Lowistoa men have been. In tho city con-
ferring wi'u capitalists, and as a result
of their visit the completion ot the road
is assured, as well as the construction ot
a fleet of steamboats to operate on the
Upper Columbia and Lower Snake Rivers.

The president of tho company Is Colonel
Judson Spofford, ot Lewlston. ono of the
leading citizens of Idaho, and a promoter
of wide reputation throughout the West.
He Is accompanied by Dr. J. B. Morris,
nreeldent of the Lewlston Commercial
Club, and F. J. Randolph, of that city! In
company with. George Feaalee and R. B.
Hooper, of Clarkston, they yesterday held
a conference with local railroad officials
regarding O. R-- & J. and Northern Pa
clflo terminals at Clarkston. and although
they decline to discuss results, they seem
well satisfied with the result of their
interview.

Colonel Spofford comes by his title
rightfully, having commanded a Vermont
regiment during th Civil War, during
which time he saw nara military service.
He Is a past department commander of
the Idaho G. A. R.. and a leader In state
affairs.

IN THE CITY OF TENTS.

--Advcntista' Conference ahd .Carnp- -
nicctlng Opens at 3fonnt Tabor.

The annual conference 'and cantp
meeting of tho Seventh Day AJventists
opened last night in the grove in North
Mount Tabor, on the Montavllla elec
trie car line. Elder F. M. Berg, presi
dent of the .western Oregon conference,
preached the opening sermon In the big
tent. Among the fir trees on the south
side of the ear line Is a city of about
250 family tents, four large pavilion
tents, a grocery store, a well-arrang-

restaurant which will accommodate
125 people at one time, arid a general
reception and information tent. The
large tent, in wnich public worship la
held threo times a day wil seat 1500
people. Besides this there are tents for
meetings for young people, Germans
and Scandinavians.

On the grounds yesterday were Elder
F. M. Berg, president of the Western
Oregon conference: Elder W. B. White,
president of the "Union conference; Eld
er J. O. Corllw, Professor M. E. Cady,
of the Walla Walla College: Daniel
Mettlcton, of Nebraska; R. D. Quin, of

PdliFUrsCISTIC
ITIXT IDimEBlfAJTTC8 TOO,

QIOTBiT OGli
. - . . .

- - "joajsoe osoooaa
the XMt-Cs- n4 byTiro Serxes.

, . d f80" ,

feB8eci&'Wrr Oa UsfWO K wmj
r In iilnlit is n l sffniri It iitti

arw44a ikeiehMb, t

hurtr aaaoot 1 vu aumts o
vKtArJa ia 1808, wke I was seued
by a. pain jt behind mr riait bip fcbat

fQ8 1L "f f W7""a
WM so Baa vj tuo km x nMtea n&

how tha I iru ofcHfe to f ihntighi
tolcL" '

Did that eMre yon r
"JXo, tfeo paia grrrr aaoro tertm aad

kept extending- downward aJoag Barley.
I sent for a pjaiowut, ad ma booq ae-eia-ed

that I had toiatiea. Ix afVray
tb rhol0' srra iraa affeofed, tmA A
)aat .xaorsmavt Wokt o 1iw1b"
afoaj"."

"Bid Toesr coodltdoB imrpnm-mmd-

toa dootor'i keteQt!"
" Oefom the coatearr. At tka mmA-c- i

TWX SKtfea ITTt ltrr, M, ,
"

tHe to Jean bed."
M Ecnr did you get cm, aa ?"
"Wkeal wMaj4si 1, laabie ia

22ore aatd Wfiarajisraf-U-fleA-
, Mesa

Halted m aad told Be abon
dezfal "btvu&t aboat hr a great
Wood l , TACj, VC. TlOXam

I'HakPQla. He ntnngiy vrged to 47
tkasa, astd I lockUjk&d so&M tAOVgk to
wWn h!a ndvies " ' '

m tmSMrt.t
1 7"" Tea, that waa the urteKishfeg tfatof.

J noticed a slight improTaeit before I
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ase when tbo blood is thin, as ia antsasia;
or impure, as in rheamatism; or frbea
tba nerves are weak, as ia neuralgia; or'

ifdsa, as in partial paralysis; or Trh'ea
4ho body as a whole is as
In general domnry. xney art sota aj
all druggists.

Astoria, and a number of local preach
ers.

Thf. navllion tent. In which public
worship Is held Is lighted with gas and
seated comfortably-- . Water is obtained
from the Mount Tabor mains tnrougn
a pipe 80d feet long laid to tho center
of the campground.

ADAMS ELECTED PRINCIPAL

Teachers for Moqnt, Tabor, District
o.' 5 Chosen. -

Directors of Mount Tabor District, No.

have elected the following teachors for
tne next school year, beginning la Sep

tember: Principal, Professor E. G. Adams;
Margaret S. Tracer. .Mary Jauxton,
Minnie Elton. Mella White. Ruth. Simp
son. May .C Peery, Grace R. Cook. Laurie
Fields, Myrtle Chamberlain, iiaoei iinn,
Emma Struchler, Francis Vail.

School will olose next Thursday evening
with a jtraduatlng exercise in the Mount
Tabor Presbyterian Church. There will
be 35 graduates if all pass In the exam-
inations, which began yesterday. Enroll
ment In the three Mount Tabor buildings
was 15. and the attendance has been SCO.

Averaite pay of tho teachers la 110 less
a month than that of the teachers in the
same positions In the city schools. There
is some agitation to make the salaries at
Mount Tabor correspond with those in the
city in order to retain the Mount Tabor
teachers, as all ore nrst-cia- in tneir
departments, and there is always present
the probability of tneir securing places
where hlshor salaries are paid. At the
annual taxpayers meeting this month the
temper of the voters regarding raising
the salaries of tcacners win De ascer-
tained.

MRS. . HAYWARD'S . WILLS

Estate of California Millionaire May

Cause Great Contest.

NEW YORK. June 8. A will contest in
volving between 57.000.CCO and 15.000,000 Is
said to bo among the possibilities before
the estate left by Mrs.-Charit- Hayward,
ot California, is settled. Mrs. Hayward,
the widow of Alvlnza Hayward, a multi
millionaire, died on Juno 1 at the home
ot her niece, Mrs. John S. Henry, In
Newark. N. J. She had Just arrived from
her Western home for a visit when at
tacked by pneumonia.

When the news of her death reached
California, her attorneys telegraphed that
Mrs. Hayward had maae a win neroro
leaver home. In which .her only .child.
Mrs. Emma Rose, ot New Tork City, was
the sole beneficiary.
It Is now claimed that a new paper is

in existence making great changes in the
distribution of the.- - estate. This will Is
mdd tn hava been drawn ud the day he--
fore Mrs. Hayward died, ana it win be
offered, hero for probate. Mrs. Emma
Rose, the sole beneficiary under the Cali
fornia wllL is the wife ot Andrew v.
Rose, a wealthy New Torker.

Morton Inspects" Subway Routes.
NEW TORK. June 8. Secretary ot the

Naw' Morton, who la to retire ".from the
Cabinet July 1 to become the nead of tne
Metropolitan Subway Syndicate, has ar
rived here to make his first survey of tne
Held of his future operations.

He will make an automobile tour over
the routes of the underground lines which
John B. McDonald, as chief contractor
for the Metropolitan, expects to build. On
his tour he will bo accompanied by Mr.
McDonald and other men Interested in the
syndicate.

Besides driving over tne enure route
through Manhattan, Mr. Morton wllw
make a tour of the Bronx, looking over
the territory there which the proposed
lines expect to develop, and will endeavor
to get an Idea of prospective connections
with railroads and other lines. His inves
tigations probably will consume several
days.

Will Celebrate Togo's Victory.
The local Japanese colony will celebrate

Togo's victory over the Russians at tho
Y. M. C A. gymnasium tonight. All are
welcome. The programme, follows:

Chairman. E. Toshloka; mosto by band
opening- - address, 8. Ban; music by band; ad
dress tin English). lr. T. Xoudo; addces.
Y. FsshlMkl; selection by band;' addres.
L Ito; cocKrateiatory address, s. waica
bayaabl: selection, by band; speedh (In En
llsbi. J. llarada: addresr, if. Kayakawa
Japanese national hymn. "Kimt-Ba-To- ": sal
ctatlen of "Ban-Zat- "

Charge Against Dead Millionaire
CHICAGO, June 3-- The Great Western

Gold Company, of California, with head

"A Down --Town

Exhibit
To the out-of-to-wn Fair visitors

we extend a most cordial invitation
to look through our stock of car-

pets. We feel sure that a visit to
our store will be a pleasure,; and
to many the beauty of design and
coloring, andN the extent and variety
of patterns, will prove a revelation.
Visitors are always welcome.

EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE

J. G. MACK & CO.
86-8- 8 THIRD STREET.

BKX. MJUM'CJL&jr, ?resw C W. iMRJss, IfPh.

THE OREGON
Portland's new and modern hotel. Hot and cold running and o

telephones In all rooms. 'European plan.

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N

CHARLES WRIGHT. President. M. C. DICKIKSON. Manager.

THE WAY TO SEE PORTLAND

Sixe to accommodate I, 8. 9. 18

quarters at Cedar Rapids, Ia.. has
orpugns suii iui w bm me
late Peter u. Klmberly, the millionaire,
who died suddenly in this city last Sunday
morning. In the declaration the assertion
to made that by Into n. conspiracy! XhIa apIendld ming h &en
with former otneers of tne cold company, open far the-- convenience and entertainmentKlmberly sold to the Great Western j of persons visiting the Fair. "Within ten
Company for $2,000,000 property worth not minutes' walk of main entrance: only build-mo- re

than $300,000. .f 1V10?- - Gtv.e," fln?

Hold I,ove Feast "With Allies.
A lovefeast of Democrats and their

Republican allies has been arranged
for noxt Tuesday night In Unity Hall,
Second and Morrison streets. The feast
will be held under the auspices of the
Young Men's Democratic Club, of which

VT. Allen Is president and S. C.
Annltage secretary. The Republicans
w"ho will 'attend are members of the
Municipal Association and of the citi-
zens organization. The Democrats are
paying the bills. Intending to offer tho
function as a tribute to their Repub-
lican friends. Besides feasting, there
Will be speaking and a big time gen-
erally..

One More Candidate.
To the names of those hitherto sooken

of for the office of School Director should
be added that of M. J. MacMahon. an at
torney of the city and well-kno- resi
dent. Mr. MacMahon is a scholar, and
has very pronounced views about school
worx. He has peen a resinent or Port
land many years.

Cotton and Hemp Make Big Blaze.
NEW YORK, June 8. A warehouse of

the New York Dock Company, at Conover
and Reld streets, near Erie Basin, Brook
lyn, which was filled with a large amount
of cotton and hemp, caught fire early to
day. The damage Is estimated at $75,000.

The new Hotel Oregon, corner Seventh
and Stark streets, has hot and cold runnin-

g-water and telephones
ia every room.

.DAII.V METEOROLOGICAL RETORT.

PORTLAND. June & Maximum tempera- -
ture. 77 deg.: minimum, 53. River reading at
11 --A. 3L, 12.1 feet: change In past 24 hours,
rise, 0 Inches. Total precipitation, S P. M. to
5 P. H., none; total since September 1. 1904,
32.57 Inches; normal, 45.41 Inches: deficiency.
12.84 inches. Total sunshine June 7, 1005.
10 hours and 6 minutes: possible. 15 hours
and 38 'minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea
level) at 5 P. M.. 23.04. .

Thumjersnowera nave occurred generally
today east of the Cascades, while rain is
also reported in Northern Utah and Western
Montana. In the remainder of the Rocky
Mountain and Pacific Coast States fair
weatheT has prevailed.

It Is cooler this evening In extreme North

ose of this wonderful
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bottle. Our little
book,
this will be sent free.
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pjQT T06 NEAR, NOT TOO FAR
visitors to the Iwl and Clark Exposition

wi find that the above aptly describes the
location of the

Hill MIHrarv ArnHemv Hnfrf

River. Street-car- s pass the door. Reserva-
tions should be made now. for rates and
particulars imply to1

DR. J. W.. HILL
821 Marshall St., Portland, Or.

eastern and Southern Idaho; due
to the Influence of thunderstorms, while la
Southwestern Oregon tha temperature haa
risen.

The indications are for partly cloudy and
occasionally threatening; weather in this' dis-

trict Friday, 'with" local thundershowera east
of the Cascade Mountains.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

Wind.

STATIONS.

Baker City 0.72 SE PL CUjF,
Bismarck........ 1.74 SB (Rata
Boise 0.01 OtW Cloudy
Eureka......... 0.00 NW Cloudy
Helena 0.10 NW Cloudy
Kamloops, B. C 0.00 Clsar
North Head t i afSW Cloudy
Pocatello. , . ..... T 112 SW Clear
Portland.......... 7710.00 4tW Pt. Cldy.
Red Bluff 8S! 0.00 N Clear
Roseburg.. ....... 76 0.00 NW Clear
Sacramento 82 0.00 S Clear
Salt Lake City.. 74 0.04 NB Pt-- CMy,
Ban Francisco. CO 0.00 W Clear
Spokane. .......... J00 T 20 NB Cloudy
Seattle 0.00) 6 W (Clear
Tatoosh Island 0.00 3 Clear
Walla Walla 0.001J IN Cloudy

T trace.

THE RIVERS.
The Upper Columbia continues to rise, al-

though not so rapidly as during the early
part of the week. The Willamette at Port-
land' will reach a stage of U2.6 feet Friday.
13 feet Saturday and come to a stand' at a
stage of 13.2 feet Sunday.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland.' for the 28

hours ending- - at midnight, June 9:
Portland ahd vicinity Cloudy to partly

cloudy and occasionally threatening. Winds'
mosfly westerly.

Western Oregon and Western Waahlngtbn-- r
Partly cloudy to cloudy and occasionally

Winds mostly westerly.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington an4.

Northern Idaho Thundershowera and cooler.
Southern Idaho Thundershowera.

A. B. WOLLABEB,
Acting Dlarlct Forecaster.

Every woman covet' t
shapely, pretty figure, and"
many of them daplora tbV
loss of their girlish forma

after marriage. The bearing
of children ii afka dcctnctiT
to the mother's
All of this can be avoided.

Married
however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves-th- e symmetryof her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all thf
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

Mother'sremedy. Sold by
-- druggists at$i.ooper

telline all about
liniment,

toMi It

Cabriolet,

CARRIAGE

Washington

threatening-- .

shapelinsMv

Friant


